Complete occlusion of an ascending colon varix and its contributors using endoscopic cyanoacrylate glue injection

Bleeding from colonic varices is a rare occurrence [1], lacking uniform management and usually treated with radiology interventions at the expense of hepatic encephalopathy aggravation [2]. Endoscopic cyanoacrylate glue injection is used for gastric variceal bleeding [3], however its use for ascending colon varices is hindered by the complexity of collaterals, scarcity of cases, cumbersome accessibility, injection needle occlusion, and risk of embolic events [1–3]. Herein, we report a case of successful complete obliteration of a large ascending colon varix and its contributors through a single-puncture endoscopic cyanoacrylate glue injection.

A cirrhotic patient with hematemesis and hepatic encephalopathy underwent endoscopic esophageal variceal ligation. Upon octreotide withdrawal, hematochezia occurred. Esophagogastroduodenoscopy was negative, while colonoscopy revealed a large lesion in the ascending colon bearing a rupture and clot (▶Fig. 1). Hemostatic clips were placed as a temporary measure, octreotide was reintroduced, and computed tomography was performed, thus revealing a complex ascending colon varices network. A modified endoscopic cyanoacrylate glue injection, allowing safe single injection of larger volumes, was implemented (▶Video 1). A 23G injection needle (Steris, Dublin, Ireland) was primed with 1 ml lipiodol (Guerbet, Chicago, Illinois, USA), the ascending colon varix was punctured near its base (targeting contributing vessels), and a 1 ml lipiodol plus 1 ml n-butyl-2-cyanoacrylate (Histoacryl; B Braun, Melsungen, Germany) mixture was slowly (to avoid scope-related damage from the glue) injected while gradually directing the injection with upward scope flexion towards the varix apex (for complete occlusion). Saline (2 ml) was used to push the glue outside the needle, increase volume within the large varix, and accelerate polymerization. The needle was removed from the ascending colon varix and retracted while flushing. The protruding catheter (to avoid endoscope-related damage from the glue) was used to palpate the varix and confirm its stiffness. Subsequent X-ray confirmed complete occlusion of the ascending colon varices network (▶Fig. 2).

Bleeding from ascending colon varices can be managed with modified endoscopic cyanoacrylate glue injection, ensuring successful hemostasis and safe, complete obliteration of the varix through a single puncture.
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